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No. 1987-7

AN ACT

HB 88

Providingfor thecelebrationof the 200thAnniversaryof Pennsylvania’sratifi-
cation of theUnitedStatesConstitution;providingfor a reenactmentof ratifi-
cation eventsby a legislative committeeandcertainstudents;providing for
debatingandessaycontestsandotherevents;creatingtheLegislative-Bicenten-
nial Subcommittee,providing for its powersandduties andtransferringan
unexpendedappropriationthereto;imposingdutiesupon intermediateunits;
andprovidingfor theterminationof thesubcommittee.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmay becited asthe Commemorationof the

PennsylvaniaRatificationof theUnitedStatesConstitutionAct.
Section2. Legislativefindingsandpurpose.

(a) Findings.—TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniafindsasfollows:

(1) Pennsylvania,which on December12, 1787, becamethe second
state to ratify the United StatesConstitution,alsowasthe first state to
witnessthehistoricaland far-reachingconfrontationbetweenthe Federal-
ists andthe Anti-Federalistsover amendmentsdefiningthe rights of citi-
zens.

(2) Pennsylvania’sAnti-Federalists were minority membersof the
Pennsylvaniaratifying conventionwho opposedratification becausethey
believedthat the proposedcentralizedFederalsystemwithout the protec-
tionof a“nationalbill of rights” wasintimidatingandunacceptable.

(3) Pennsylvania’sFederalists,who prevailedasmajoritymembersof
theratifying convention,arguedpersuasivelythat theAnti-Federalistshad
confuseda republicwith a direct democracy.They arguedthat size and
numbersdid not matterin a republic if electedrepresentativesof citizens
were able to meetin a central place.They believedalso that America’s
diversity provided a natural systemof “checks and balances”which
insuredlibertybecauseno oneinterestor classcouldbecometoopowerful.

(4) Pennsylvania’suniquefamiliarity with the provisionsof the new
Constitutionandits opposingissuesstemsfrom the fact that two of the
convention’seight delegateswere intimately involved with its framing.
JamesWilsonwrotethefirst draft,andGouverneurMorris wrotethe final
draft.

(5) Although Pennsylvania’sAnti-Federalistslost their battle to add
theten amendmentsto the Constitution,their enthusiasmwasinstrumen-
tal, during the ratification debatesin otherstates,in securingthe attach-
mentof the“Bill of Rights” to theratifiedConstitutionin 1791.
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(6) DelegateBenjamin Franklin had authoreda “Declaration of
Rights” for Pennsylvania’s1776 Constitution. This protection of the
rightsof Pennsylvaniacitizensservedasamodel for theFederalConstitu-
tion’s “Bill of Rights.”
(b) Purpose.—

(1) Thecontroversy,arousedin 1787 by thedebatesoverthe purpose
andneedfor the protectionof citizens’ rights to beincludedin ourUnited
StatesConstitution,continuesto thisday.

(2) Throughthe reenactmentof Pennsylvania’sratification of the
UnitedStatesConstitution,Pennsylvania’sGeneralAssemblyin the 1987
sessionintendsto stimulatespirited discussionsof the idealsexpressedin
the “Bill of Rights” within the community and amongPennsylvania
schoolchildren. Such discussionsanddebatesamongall Pennsylvanians
duringthe200th Anniversarycelebrationcanonly lead to adeeperaware-
nessandappreciationof the freedomsguaranteedby our United States
Constitution.

(3) While the rights of all America’speoplewere not fully recognized
atthetimeof the initial ratificationof theUnitedStatesConstitution,it is
nowclearthatthe original Constitutionwas aliving, pliabledocument.It
was amendableto constructive, positive change which has resulted,
throughamendmentsto the document,in full recognitionof previously
unrecognizedgroups.In this connection,thecommemorationof Pennsyl-
vania’sratificationof theUnited StatesConstitutionshouldacknowledge
thehistoricalunderpinningsof the Constitution,andits pastinequities,as
well as recognizethe Constitutionas avehicle for real changein recogni-
tionof legalrightsnowenjoyedby previouslydisenfranchisedgroups.

Section3. Commemorationof thePennsylvaniaRatificationof theUnited
StatesConstitution.

(a) Generalrule.—Whereasthe nationwidecelebrationof the Constitu-
tion will beSeptember17, 1987,andwhereas,eachstatewill haveits owncel-
ebrationin connectionwith the anniversaryof its ratification of the docu-
ment,this act shall providefor celebrationof Pennsylvania’sratification of
theUnitedStatesConstitution.

(b) Scheduleof events.—The200thAnniversaryof Pennsylvania’sratifi-
cationof theproposedUnited StatesConstitutionshall spanaperiod from
January1, 1987,throughDecember31, 1987.During thatperiod, debating
contestsshall beheld amongPennsylvaniaintermediateunit schoolchildren
in order to qualify them for participationin a reenactmentof the actual
PennsylvaniaRatificationConventionof 1787.The re-creationof the con-
vention shall beheld in theSenateChamberof the PennsylvaniaCapitolin
Harrisburgfrom December9 through 12, 1987. In addition to thePennsyl-
vaniaintermediateunit qualifying debates,thereshall be an essaycontest,
sponsoredby the LegislativeBicentennialSubcommittee,which shall be
opento intermediateunit studentsandwhich shallbe conductedduring the
periodleadingto thereenactmentof theconvention.
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Section4. Commemorativeprogramproceduresandcoordination.
(a) General rule.—The membersof the General Assembly who are

membersof the CommonwealthCommissionon the Bicentennialof the
United StatesConstitutionshall constitutea subcommitteeto be known as
the LegislativeBicentennialSubcommitteefor the purposeof carryingout
theprovisionsof thisact.

(b) Additional powers of Legislative BicentennialSubcommittee.—In
additionto anyotherpowersanddutiesprescribedby thisact, theLegislative
BicentennialSubcommitteeshall:

(1) Be responsiblefor the implementationandadministrationof the
celebrationprogramssetforth in thisact.

(2) Cooperatewith otherpublicandprivategroupsin thereenactment
of thePennsylvaniaRatificationConvention.

(3) Promulgatesuchrules and regulationsas arenecessaryto imple-
mentandadministerthisact.

(4) Enterinto contractsandexecuteall instrumentsnecessaryor con-
venientfor carryingonitsoperations.

(5) Employ suchpersonsas maybenecessaryandconvenientto carry
out thisact.
(c) Expenses.—Membersof the LegislativeBicentennialSubcommittee

shall receiveno compensationfor their servicesbut shall bereimbursedfor
reasonabletravel andothernecessaryexpensesincurredby them in theper-
formanceof their duties.

(d) Chairman.—Thesubcommitteeshallelectachairmanfrom its mem-
bership.

(e) Quorum.—A majority of the membersof the subcommitteeshall
constituteaquorum.
Section5. Debate.

(a) Participants.—Eachof the 29 intermediateunits shall sponsorand
conducta debateprogramfor qualifying studentsin grades9 through 12 in
accordancewith rulesadoptedby theLegislativeBicentennialSubcommittee
for the purposeof selectingparticipantsin the reenactmentof the Pennsyl-
vaniaRatificationConvention.Eachintermediateunit shall selecttwo stu-
dentsto participatein the reenactmentand shall submit their namesand
addressesto theLegislativeBicentennialSubcommitteeby October31, 1987.

(b) Issuesfor debate.—Twointermediateunit studentsfrom eachof the
29 units shall be chosenthrougha systemof debatesamongstudentsfrom
grades9through12 debatingsuchbasicconstitutionalissuesaswhetherto:

(1) Give citizensthepowerto call aconventionfor thepurposeof pro-
posingConstitutionalamendments.

(2) ExtendthePresident’stermof officeto six years,while eliminating
theopportunityto bereelected.

(3) Setterms of office for Federaljudgesand changethe methodby
whichtheyareselected.

(4) Give thePresidentanitem vetoandCongressalegislativeveto.
(5) Extendthetermsof Representativesandlimit thenumberof terms

theymayserve.
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(6) Be for or againstthepopularelectionof thePresident.
(7) Establishabalancedbudgetrequirement.

(C) Additional issues.•—TheLegislativeBicentennialSubcommitteemay
prescribeadditionalissuesfor debate. -

Section6. Essaycontest.
(a) General rule.—The Legislative Bicentennial Subcommitteeshall

sponsoran essaycontestin keepingwith its overall goalof stimulatingthe
interestof all Pennsylvaniansin the origins of our United StatesConstitu-
tion.

(b) Participantsand purpose.—Theessay contest, open to all 9th
through 12th gradestudentsof the Commonwealth,is designedfor contes-
tantsto examinetheConstitution’sbasicideasthoroughlyand,throughthat
understanding,becomeinspiredtopreserveit.

(c) Topic.—Theessaycontesttopic shall be “What Makes the Bill of
Rights Essentialto Our United StatesConstitution?” The essayshall not
exceedatotalof 1,500words.

(d) Period of contest.-—Theessaycontest shall span a period from
March 2 to June1, 1987,with first, secondandthird placecontestwinners
chosenby October1, 1987, by the LegislativeBicentennialSubcommittee.
Eachof the29 intermediateunitsshallchoosetwo finalistsfromits unit. All
entriesshallbesubmittedtothe LegislativeBicentennialSubcommitteepost-
markedno laterthanJune30, 1987.

(e) Award for first placewinner.—Theessaycontest’sfirst placewinner
shallreceiveacashaward,anexpense-paidtrip to Harrisburgandtheoppor-
tunity to readthewinning essayatthereenactmentof thePennsylvaniaRati-
ficationConventioninDecember.

(f~ Awards for secondandthird placewinners.—Thesecondandthird
placecontestwinnersshall receivelessercashawards,aswellasexpense-paid
trips to thereenactmentof thePennsylvaniaRatificationConvention.

(g) Disseminationof rulesand information.—Uponpassageof this act,
completeessaycontestrulesandinformationshallbesentto the29 Pennsyl-
vaniaintermediateunitsby theLegislativeBicentennialSubcommittee.
Section7. Definitions.

For purposesof thisact:
(1) The term “intermediate unit” means a geographic unit as

describedin section902-A of theactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),
knownasthePublicSchoolCodeof 1949.

(2) The term “intermediateunit students”meansall studentsenrolled
in the 9th through 12th gradesat publicand nonpublicschoolsfor that
particularintermediateunit area.

Section 8. Termination.
The LegislativeBicentennialSubcommitteeshall terminateon June30,

1988.
Section 9. Appropriation.

The unexpendedbalanceof all sums heretoforeappropriatedto the
CapitolPreservationCommitteefor thepurposeof thelegislativecelebration
of the Bicentennial,or asmuchthereofasmay benecessary,isherebytrans-
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ferred to the LegislativeBicentennialSubcommitteeto carry out the provi-
sionsof this act. In addition,all moneysreceivedfrom anyothersourcesas
contributionsto thisprogramshallbepaid into the GeneralFundandcred-
ited to this appropriation.The Bicentennial Subcommitteeshall also be
authorizedto acceptservicesand in-kind contributionsfor this program.
Fundsunencumberedandunexpendedas of June30, 1988,shalllapseinto
theGeneralFund.
Section 10. Effectivedate.

This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rddayof June,A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


